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Dovetail - A Year in ReviewDovetail - A Year in Review

As 2021 comes to an end, take a few minutes to catch up on any reports you may have
missed.

Biochar Potential in Minnesota'sBiochar Potential in Minnesota's
ForestsForests

Carbon Storage, Credit Markets, andCarbon Storage, Credit Markets, and
ForestsForests

Global Forest Resources and TimberGlobal Forest Resources and Timber
TradeTrade

Understanding Payments forUnderstanding Payments for
Ecosystem Services: OpportunitiesEcosystem Services: Opportunities

for Forests, Water and Privatefor Forests, Water and Private
Landowners in Georgia and theLandowners in Georgia and the

Southeastern United StatesSoutheastern United States

Biochar Use in ViticultureBiochar Use in Viticulture Biochar Use in the Livestock IndustryBiochar Use in the Livestock Industry

Forest Certification Update 2021:Forest Certification Update 2021:
The Pace of ChangeThe Pace of Change

The Forest Certification Experience -The Forest Certification Experience -
A Commentary by Dovetail PartnersA Commentary by Dovetail Partners

Affordable Housing OpportunitiesAffordable Housing Opportunities
with Mass Timberwith Mass Timber

Biomass Energy: A Climate, Conservation, &
Livelihoods Challenge

Forest Products Annual Market Review 2020-Forest Products Annual Market Review 2020-
2021 Now Available2021 Now Available

The Forest Products Annual Market Review
2020-2021 provides a comprehensive
analysis of markets in the UNECE region
and reports on the main market influences
beyond the region. It covers products from
the forest to the end user and from
roundwood and primary processed products
to value-added, housing and wood energy.
The Review highlights the role of
sustainable forest products in international
markets, discusses policies concerning
forests and forest products, assesses the
main trends and drivers, and analyses the
effects of the current economic situation on
forest product markets. Kathryn Fernholz,
President of Dovetail Partners is Lead
Author for Chapter 1: Economic Overview
and Policies.

Read the Review

Right-of-Way Stewardship Council NominationsRight-of-Way Stewardship Council Nominations
and Applications Invited through January 31,and Applications Invited through January 31,
2022.2022.

The Right-of-Way Stewardship Council (ROWSC) is an accreditation program that has
established standards for responsible right-of-way vegetation management along corridors.
The program promotes the application of Integrated Vegetation Management (IVM) and
best management practices to utility vegetation managers to maintain power system
reliability and address ecological concerns.

The ROWSC is inviting nominations and applications for 3 year terms for Council seats
addressing the following categories of representation:

Environmental NGO/Conservation (2)
Academic/Research (1)
Utility Vegetation Management (UVM) Consultant (1)
Utility Vegetation Management (UVM) Supplier (1)
Utility Industry Organization (1)

The Council is committed to ensuring stakeholder representation within our organization
and decision making to support a rigorous and credible standard and program. View the
current list of Council members.

The ROWSC accreditation provides standards of excellence for environmental stewardship
and presents the opportunity for companies to demonstrate their commitment to such
standards. Third-party recognition ensures an independent, proven process to convey
credibility and bring recognition to IVM programs. The benefits of the accreditation reach
beyond the practitioner’s sphere; it has the potential to positively impact the industry,
communities, stakeholders, and agencies.

Download Nominations/Application

The Right-of-Way Stewardship Council is a
program managed by Dovetail Partners, a
Minneapolis-based environmental, non-
profit 501(c)(3) think tank. Dovetail
provides program and organizational
leadership services, working closely with the
Council members.

For additional information, please contact:
info@dovetailinc.org or call 612-333-0430.

Thank You for Your SupportThank You for Your Support

Thanks to each and all that have donated to
Dovetail Partners! We appreciate the
support throughout the year and on Give-
to-the-Max Day. 

Thank you for supporting our mission in
2021. Our team is grateful, and we wish you
peace, joy, and happiness for the New Year!

Dovetail supports progress and change to address inequality.Dovetail supports progress and change to address inequality.
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